
EIGHTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 6, 2024

1° MILES. ( 1.47) GAZELLE S. Grade III. Purse $200,000 FORFILLIESTHREE YEARSOLD.

Value of Race:$200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000;sixth $1,500;seventh $1,500;eighth
$1,500; ninth $1,500. Mutuel Pool $541,096.00Exacta Pool $394,641.00Trifecta Pool $200,642.00 SuperfectaPool $118,139.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9à24 «SA§ Where's My Ring b 3 118 1 4 2ô 3ô 3ô 1¦ 1©õ Lezcano J 2.55
2à24 ¬Aquª Regulatory Risk b 3 118 7 2 3¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2¨ 2ªõ Davis D 19.20
2à24 ¬Aqu¨ Gin Gin 3 120 6 3 5© 5§ô 4¦ 4ô 3ô FrancoM 6.80
2à24 ®GPª Whocouldaskformo 3 118 2 5 6¦ô 7ª 5Ç 5Ç 4¦ô Velazquez J R 10.20
10á24 ªTam« Life Talk b 3 122 5 7 7¦ô 6Ç 6ô 6¨ 5É Carmouche K 2.75
1à24 «TP§ Barbratina b 3 118 4 8 9 8§ô 8¦© 7¦§ 6¦ö Rosario J 3.00
2à24 ¬Aqu§ Carmelina 3 118 8 1 1¦ 1ô 1ô 3§ô 7¦¦õ SanchezM J 9.20
14à24 ©Aqu¨ Princess Vino b 3 118 3 6 8¦ô 9 9 9 8É Gomez J A 48.25
14à24 ©Aqu¦ Munny Grab b 3 118 9 9 4Ç 4Ç 7ô 8¨ 9 Castillo I 54.75

OFF AT3:00 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :48 , 1:12©, 1:37¨, 1:50¦ ( :23.57, :48.05, 1:12.80, 1:37.68, 1:50.33 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -WHERE'S MY RING 7.10 4.60 3.30
8 -REGULATORY RISK 12.20 7.30
7 -GIN GIN 3.90

$1 EXACTA 1-8 PAID $33.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-8-7
PAID $70.87 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-8-7-2 PAID $79.70

B. f, (Apr) , byTwirling Candy - Mapit , by Tapit . Trainer Brinkerhoff Val. Bred byDon Alberto Corporation (Ky).

WHERE'SMYRINGwashustledfrom the gate,saved ground while taken in handonthe first turn,waswell placedjust off the
pace down the backstretch, drafted inside early on the far turn, shiftedthree wide while roused later on thatbend, rallied outside
to get the lead inupper stretch, shookclear intothefinal furlong and drew away under strongurging. REGULATORY RISK raced
in the three path for most of the first turn then dropped to the two path, stalked the pace on the outside, made a bid in the two
to three path on the far turn, took a short lead near the quarter-pole, lost the advantage to thewinner in upperstretch, dropped
back into the final furlong and proved no match while well clear for the place. GIN GIN rounded the first turn in the two path,
was well spotted just off the pace, came under urging late on the backstretch, chased inthe three path onthe far turn, wasdriven
four wide into the stretch and tiredwhile able to get the show. WHOCOULDASKFORMO bumped with a rival at the start, went
two to three wide on the first turn, settled off the pace, saved groundwhile roused on the far turn, turned into the stretch in the
two path and failed to threaten while completingthe superfecta. LIFE TALKbumped witha foe after the start,went three to four
wide on the first turn,was taken up off heelsbriefly near the eleven-sixteenths, settled onthe outside, was urged along inthe two
path on the far turn, spun three wide into the stretch, raced betweenfoes passing the three-sixteenths pole and came up empty.
BARBRATINA bumped witha foe after the start then was taken up in tight quarters, went around the firstturn in the two path,
settlednear the back, angled to the five path from the two path outside the three-eighths pole,moved closer around that final turn
but failedtorespond. CARMELINAbroke out but came out in front then moved inearly, roundedmost of the first turn in the two
path then dropped to the rail, showed the way down the backstretch, vied inside to the two path on the far turn, was asked inside
the three-eighths pole, lost the advantage near the quarter-pole, moved out in upper stretch and tired. PRINCESS VINO bumped
with anopponent at the start, saved groundwhile droppingwell behind the rest of the field andshowed little. MUNNYGRABbroke
out at the start, went four then threewide on the first turn, raced just off the pace on the outside, was urged alonglate on the
backstretch, droppedbackfour then threewide on the final turn andretreated.

Owners- 1,McMillanMichael; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc;3,Calumet Farm; 4,CourtlandtFarms (Donald Adam); 5,Repole Stable; 6, Black
TypeThoroughbreds Swinbank StablesBig TufffStablesAdkissonSteve andHum;7,Cash isKing LLC and LCRacingLLC; 8,RepoleStable; 9,
Magic Cap Stables andHaydenRacing

Trainers- 1, Brinkerhoff Val; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Cox BradH; 4, McGaughey III Claude R; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Cox Brad H; 7, Reid
Robert E Jr; 8, Pletcher ToddA; 9,De PazHoracio

Scratched- SixPack Senorita ( 07Jan24 ¦Aqu¦ )

$1Daily Double (7-1) Paid $12.80 ; Daily Double Pool $75,465 .
$1Pick Three (6-7-1) Paid $240.25 ; Pick Three Pool $76,975 .

50 CENT Pick Four (4-6-7-1/6) Paid $603.25 ; Pick Four Pool $131,349 .
50 CENT Pick Five (3/5-4-6-7-1/6) 5 Correct Paid $1,358.25 ; Pick Five Pool $170,501 .


